
AGED WOMAN HAS
240 DESCENDANTS

Mrs. Clara Josephine Law-
rence, of McSherrystown,

Celebrates Birthday

Gettysburg, Pa., July 26.?Mrs.
Clara Josephine Lawrence, of Mc-
Sherrystown, has Just passed the

ninetieth milestone of her life's jour-
ney. Mrs. Lawrence bears the proud
(Ustinction of being the motherhead
& probably the largest line of des-

cendants in the state, as she num- I
bers her descendants not by scores. *
but by hundreds, having a total of

about 240 living descendants. Mrs. j
Lawrence is of German descent and
was born in Niederburg, Bavaria, in!
1827. She came to America with her
parents when a girl of three years, f
and since she was thirteen years old
has resided in the Conewago Valley, I
near McSherrystown. Nothwithstand-1
ing her advanced age she is in fairly j
good health and possesses all her \
faculties. Of her long list of descend-
ants only fourteen have died, but
seven reside outside of Pennsylvania.j
There are eight children living, 83 j
grandchildren. 120 great-grandchil-1
dren, and a large number of great-
great-grandchildren.
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|| Federal
|| Machinei|

Stop
Court and

Cranberry Sts.

] I We have Just opened a General I >
| I Repair and Machine Shop at I >
|! the above address. We are spe- ! >
! I daily equipped to do grinding. 1 >
! > bicycle, automobile and general

! i machine repairing.

ij YOUT Patronage iji
Solicited l

HARRISBIRG TO READING

(Good Pike Practically All the Way)

Miles.
0.0 HARRISBURG. Market Square.

Market and Second streets;
northeast on Market street,
with trolley (two blocks).

0.1 Turn right with cross-trolley

on Fourth street, ascending
grade onto Mulberry Street
Viaduct, avoiding right-hand
road half way across.

0.7 Four-corners; meeting trolley;
turn diagonally right into
Derry street, crossing railroad
1.2 m.).

.4.7 Fork; bear right under rail-
road. leaving trolley and
through covered bridge (Swa-
tara Creek. 5.5 m.), joining
trolley (from left, 5.6 m.);
cross trolley (9.0 m.) into

9.5 HUMMELSTOWN. straight.
10.0 Fork, bear left, leaving trolley;

cross railroad (10.4, 10.9 m.).
11.0 Tollgate; pay $1.02. leaving cou-

pon at each succeeding toll-
gate; cross railroad at SWA-
TARA STATION (12.0 m.).
Joining trolley (from right.
12.2 m.); pass chocolate fac-
tory in village of HERSHEY
(12.8 m.). leaving and join
trolley; leave coupon (15.0
m.). entering

16.1 PALMYRA; straight througn,
crossing trolley twice; leave
coupon (19.6 m.) and go
through village of ANNVILLE
(20.6 m.); leave coupon (21.7
m.. 23.5 m.). crossing railroad
< 24.9 m.. 25.0 m.) into Cum-
berland street.

25.2 LEBANON Cumberland and
Ninth streets; straight ahead
on Cumberland street; leaving
coupon (26.7 m.); cross rail-
road at AVON (27.4 m.): leave
coupon at toll-gate (28.2 m..
29.2 m., 31.2 m), into

32.1 MYERSTOWN (32.6 ), straight
through village (trolley ends)
leaving coupon (32.9 m.);
continue through WATER-
LOO (35.S m.. 36.3 m.J. leav-,
ing coupon (37.0 m.), and join

| trolley (38.5 m.) through WO-
MELSDORF (39.0 m.). leave
coupon (39.9 m.), through
village of ROBESONIA (41.5
m)., (42.5 m.). <41.8 m.), leave
coupon (42.0 m,).

I 45.6 WERNERSVILLE. Toll gate
(44.4 m.), leave coupons; go
through SINKING SPRINGS
(48.0 m.) over railroad bridge
(50.6 m.) and bridge over
Schuylkill river (53.0 m.) into
Penn street,

I 53.4 READING. Penn Square.

READING TO PHILADELPHIA

i Miles.
| 0.0 READING. From the Square

go east on Penn street.
0.7 Keep right with trolley on Per-

kiomen avenue and keep
straight where trolleys leave
to left and right; at fork near
hotel keep right then straight
through.

8.4 BAUMSTOWN.
12.6 DOUGLASSVILLE. Cross rail-

road.
17.1 POTTSTOWN. Straight through

on High street and through
SANATOGA. LIMERICK and
TRAPPE

I 29. 2 COLLEGE VILLE. Straight
through and at fork beyond
bridge keep left turn through
LOWER PROVIDENCE.33.5 PROVIDENCE. Straight.

37.4 ?39.0 Pass roads on right to
Norristown.

42.7 BARREN HILL. Left fork with
trolley.

44.4 Turn right with macadam.
44.6 Left fork with macadam.40.0 Turn right upgrade on Bethle-

hem Pike, keeping left atfork( 45.3) on Stenton avenue,
through Chestnut Hill (45.5)
across railroad and through
edge of Germantown (47.6).

; 48.8 Turn left on Haines street.49.1 Turn right on N. Broad street.
; 50.4 Right fork on asphalt and un-

-1 der railroad.
56.4 PHILADELPHIA. Goodrich

Building, 519 N. Broad street.

PHILADELPHIA TO GETTYSBURG

Stone Road

Miles.
0.0 PHILADELPHIA (City map).

From Goodrich Building, 519
North Broad street, go north
on Broad street.

0.1 Turn left (west) on Spring
Garden street.

1.0 Bear right at park, and Imme-
diately left at monument
into Fairmount Park.

1.5 Right fork at monument.
2.0 Turn left on Girard avenue

across bridge and keep right
on Girard avenue, under rail-
roads.

3.0 Turn right on Belmont avenue
at railroad; straight on.

4.9 At Filter Plant, turn left on
Conshohocken ave.; straight
across city line.

6.9 Turn left over railroad bridge
on Montgomery avenue.

6.0 Straight on at toll gates (6.6),
(7.3) and (8.7). ?

9.3 Turn left past railroad station
and turn right at post office
in large brick building.

9.5 ARDMORE. Straight on.
11.3 BRYN HAWS,
13.4 ST. BAIRDS.
15.4 WAYNE. Straight.
16.1 STRATFORD.
17.0 Bight under railroad and left.
IS.O Left under railroad and right.
IS. 3 BERWYN.
18.7 Right under railroad.
19.5 Left under railroad; through

five toll gates to
20.7 PAOLI.
22.5 MALVERN. At station turn

right; under railroad.
23.3 End of road, turn left and next

right; under railroad.
23.5 Turn left.
29.0 WHITFORD. Straight.
33.3 DOWNINGTOWN. Straight.
35.3 Cross railroad bridge.
39.6 COATESVILLE.
40.4 Turn right over railroad

bridge and left.
50.6 GAP. Straight on.
53.7 KINZERS. Straight.

ONE-DAY TOURS OUT OF HARRISBURG

LEBANON REAPING

HARRISBURG / botesonia- \ v
(fix I \ c^S Ko^

jr* k

_A_ COLLEGEVILL^w^
1

/ LANCASTER BTRATFORD
/ WRIGHTSVILLE \u25a0 "*"

*Vw \

PHILADELPHIA^)
/ ?-"Kbbotstown

GETTYSBURG

55.7 Left over railroad and right;
- through toll gates at 53.3.

57.7, 61.2 and 64.2.
64.2 Cross bridge into East King

street,
66.1 LANCASTER. (See city map.)

Straight with trolley through
73.1 MOUXTVILLE. Toll gates at

"4.6 and 76.1.
77.0 COLUMBIA. At park bear
-Tor,. 1ißht

Turn left.
77.6 Turn right and next left.
77.8 Cross railroad.
78.5 WRIGHTSVILLE. Cross bridge

(toll depends on size of ma-
chine?about 40 cents).

85.6 Cross trolley and railroad; toll
gate, 86.5.

89.7 YORK. Straight on.
97.1 . THOMASVILLE. Straight.

104 .2 Toll gate.
104.4 ABBOTTSTOWN.105.4 XEW OXFORD. Straight.
118.6 Curve right at schoolhouse

in*o
118.9 GETTYSBURG.

GETTYSBURG .TO HARRISBURG

Miles.
0.0 GETTYSBURG. North, on Car-

lisle street, crossing railroad.
0.4 At monument turn right on

Lincoln avenue; cross bridge
, a ~J- 7; again 3.4.
4.9 Through x-roads; cross bridge

8.2.
9.5 H*EIDLERSBURG. Straight on;

?? , _

cross bridge 11.6.
13.5 Down grade.
13.7 YORK SPRINGS. Straight on;

cross bright 15.7.
20.0 CLEAR SPRING. Right fork.22.2 End of road, turn left on Sec-
oo ?? ~

on<l street; two hlocks.
22.3 Turn right on West Harrisburg

street. ,

22.4 THLLSBURG.
--?5 Turn next left on Harrisburgroad; cross railroad 22.6; un-der railroad and sharp right

?

and left through bridge.
27.7 SHEPHERDSTOWN.28.9 Turn left downgrade and nextright fork; take left fork at
~ ,

?

foot of hill 29.1.
?? e o

nd of , road- turn left.33.6 Bear right with trolley through
CAMP HILL Under railroad

37.0 HARRISBURG
ÜBqUehanna riVer

The route to Gettysburg byway of
Chambersburg is seventy-five miles,
but the roadbed is like a floor all ?ne
way. and if preferred this route can
be taken through Camp Hilland fol-low the Walnut Bottom road through
Hogestown to Carlisle. Shippensburg
and Chambersburg. There you con-
nect with Lincoln Highway direct toGettysburg.

Copyright, B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.

Learn Foundation
Stroke of Tennis

To explain to a Doy Jhe funda-
mental principles of the ? tennis

strokes, a good way is to stand him
in front of a wall, give him a tennis
ball, and ask him to bat it up against

the wall a few times with his naked
hand.

Anyone who is tested thus will

nearly always meet the ball fairly

and fully as it is falling, so that it

strikes on the palm of the hand, as

one comes forward dt the ball, with

the palm almost as flat as the top of
a table, but, of course, inclined a lit-
tle towards the wall. Simple as this

exercise seems, it is nevertheless of
great importance, for it is the foun-
dation stroke in tennis, so far as re-
gards the ground game or balls that
are played after hitting the ground.

Now suppose that the ball had
landed. ,The rebound would come
off a perfectly flat surface. If that
surpace were tilted up toward the
wall, the ball would tend to bound
back toward the wall, as I showed in
connection with one's hand.

Now one's hand, open and in po-
sition to play the ball, is. in effect, if
cut off with about half the forearm,
a racket. Why is it that so many
beginners forget this and neglect to
play the ball naturally with the
racket, which is only an artificial
production of the same shape which
they always use naturally, to wit, the
hand and arm? ?By P. A. Valle in
The American Boy.

THE FILIPINO AND HIS
LITTLE BROWN" BROTHER

One of the important questions in
giving self-government to the Fili-
pinos is whether they will treat the
nonChristian tribes, who number
one-eighth of the population, with
fairness and liberality. I asked Mr.
Quezon whether good treatment for
the nonChristian tribes 'could be
looked for if the Filipinos get their
independence. He based his pro-
phecy for the future on the present
performances of the Philippine As-
sembly.

"We are treating them well," he
said. "It is a matter of pride with
us to do so. In the matter of ex-
penditures we are more liberal in
our treatment of them than wo are
in providing for the Christian Fili-
pinos. In the Senate, Hadji Butu
can get almost anything he asks for,
as the Filipinos are determined to
treat the Moros not only with Jus-
tice but with liberality. The prob-
lem of the nonChristian tribes,
which was for so many years Amer-
ica's problem, will become our
problem, and we realize that the
best and quickest way to solve it is
to treat the nonChristian races as
well or better than the Filipinos
themselves. Our present attitude is
a testimony to our future action."

Governor General Harrison and
General Hall, who is at the head of
the constabulary, both think that
the nonChristian triberf are getting
fair treatment at the hands of the
Filipinos. It is needless to say,
however, that such work as has been
done by some of the American gov-
ernors among the tribesmen of the
Mountain province, Mindanao and
Sulu can hardly be loked for from
the Filipino for many years to come.
The pioneer work has, however,
been done, and there is a strong
probability that peace and good will
may be the order of the new day
in the Philippines.?Maynard Owen
Wllll&ms in the Christian Herald.

Sputter's 25c Dept. Store
| Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower bat Because Qualities Are Better |

Hundreds of Week-End Values
, of Unusual Quality and Low Prices

Friday and Saturday will present to week-end shoppers hundreds of rare values at this big
store. Whatever your needs, they may be supplied here advantageously from a standpoint of
savings as well as quality.

I BIG MILLINERYREDUCTIONS IN I
| UNTRIMMED TAILORED AND SPORT HATS I
I Wholesale prices and an enormous stock make this the greatest Hat Event of 1
I the entire year.

* 1
g $1.50 to S2.OQ actual values. 2.00 to $3.50 actual values, $2.00 to $3.50 actal values $1.50 and $2.50 actual values U
5 Hemp and Latere Hats, best Sport and Tailored Hats. Sale fine black Milan and Liserc new black, coarse braid sailors. ItJJ shapes in black and colors. Price, Hats. Sale Price, Sale Price, 8g Sale Price, 98 C H

AQf 59c. SI.OO and $2.00 actual 79c 79c 1
* values, Children's Trimmed ' g

WhitA r?oL- irate in nat£ Sale ft-ice, 52 .50 to $5.00 actual values, $2.50 to $5.00 actual values, H
5 and fane? combinations and 25c 48c 65c Milan Ha,, Sale Pric*-. Panama Hats. Sale Price,
H Automobiie Caps. Sale Price. $2.00 and $3.00 actual values, a n inr> oon fn a . ra.n ao *j

White Hemp Hats. Sale Price, $1.49 $1.98 $2.29 $1.19 $1.59 SI.BB U
48c sl.l9 and $1.48 $2.48 and $2.98 ' and $2.88

Summer Ready-to-Wear at Ladies', Misses' and Men's Wear Many Extra White Cotton Materials
Unusually Attractive Prices Children's Muslin Underwear Values in Summer Needfuls . SPECIAL

?First Quality I at Economy Prices J,, "t n ten ' ot the de-
-1adict' ginsbam apron.. EXTRA aIA WTY AT MORE Men'* Summer Shirt. 0 "0'1 " dl "pl,,y'\u25a0,l

18c and 25 THA* REASONABLE PRICES and Drawer., ?>"? 40-ln. white Voile. ... 18c and 25cLadle.' white apron*. . ..
,

.
, , ,1 Men a Dre.. Shirt. at Special ??|ash *eed voiles 25c

12Vic and 25c Ladle.' mu.lln cambric and naln. Price.. r md and checked flaxon. ££
Ladle.' percale and voile nai.U at *ook drawer. 18c und 25c ! Men'. Sport Shirt, at Special Price. 7^.low 1.1,? orKandlea llle nn.l ££

.pcclal price.. Cornet cover., large a..ortme n lt, Jrha, "b .roy . J""? . b,bcl< 3*-in. white butl.le . . llc and 25cBungalow apron, at special prices. 12Vfcc, 15c. lc and 25c I Wash Shirts at Special Price. White poplin. ".V.W'-b skirts at .pedal price.. Brassieres, extra value. 25c ! Men '" Mlk H°"e ' bUck nnd colo £, White pique .... 12V4C lOc and 25cg , ° r" t """ nt "Pei -,UI ! Me... cotton Ho.e. bl.ek and acting "." £
fhlldren . percule aprons ... 25c

...... ?
°r 10c. and 15c New wi,|te skirtings: strlned tlir-

Chlldren's dresse. 25c Ladle, combination suit, and en- I Men's Suspender. lllc and 25c ureil and basket weaves nt'n
Children's bloomers 25c velope chemises at special prices. | Men's Working Glove., clal prices. '
Ladies' black aprons at special Ladles' gowns and skirts at special 10e, 15c and 25c !

prices. prices. ! Men'. Wool Cnps 25c HfIQIFDV
Boys' wa.h waist. 25c Coraet., all sixes, at special prices. 1 Men's Sllk Keckneur 25c I
Boys' pants 25c Ladies' sanitarv supplies, all kinds Men's Wash Xeckwear 10c LADIES', MISSES' AND CHIL-
Boys' overall, at special prices. at special prices. ' | Men's Garters. DREX'S FIRST QUALITY
Boys' hat. and capa 25c Large assortment of children'. I 10c, 15c. 17c and 25c GOODS
Boys' Dutch salt. .. 25c drawers, plain and trimmed I Men's Soft Collars 12Vic Ladies' ho.e, 12V&C, 15c, 17c and
Infants' skirts 25c 12V6c, 15c, 17c. 10e,'25c I 25c-

\ntim SSTtata ::::::::::
und \u25a0k,r,K ! Ladies', Misses' and Lr.ces M,k bo<>t to,e

'
' pec",

infants' :^
e '. at .'r"al pr "Udren-. bodie., i2*c. i7c and Children's Ribbed Summer

Infants' bootee..
"V' UNDERWEAR price.

_ .

10c ' 15c* 18c and 25c I RELIABLE QUALITIES AT Children', ho.e, 12Vic, 18c, 21c and
Infanta bib*, OWEST I'lllCES

?* c*
sc. 10c. 12V&C, 18c and 25c _

~__ . Ladle.' vest. 12 Vic Infant.' hose 10c nnd 25cInfants' noveltle. 10c to 25c j Special Values in Ladles' plain and fancy top ve.ts. Children", aocks, 12V4c. 15c and
Children'. sandals at .peclal I . M. ? , 15e asc -

pr '*? Needlework Ladie.' bodice. isc and 25c Household Department
| Ladle.' extra al.e ve.t. 17c nouscnom jjcparuneiu

Ribbf>nt in a CU
V)°, madeup children'. Ladle.' fine ribbed ve.ts, trimmed, Special ValuesXV.IDDOnS in a special bale dre.ae., tan and blue 25c 25c fil. nv nntl

r
??

FIXE QUALITIES? ALL COLORS 300 '"ce drc.er scarf.. Ladle.' extra flne ribbed ve.t., Spe- ./rve ke ,tleil .
~AND

AKD T'AFFETA SATIX RM' C ' und C " M. C. crochet Ladles' ribbed union ault., Special
G," nrun*e reamer., extra .D.e^

Satin and taffeta ribbon., all col- ball' .. .. ecru Colo, ni Children', ribbed underwear, if. 3ii'fK n" ru*. 25c
oris, 10c, 12Vic. 15c. 18c und 25c 12-inch hand crocheted dollie. 10c to 25c J*"" . "J du.tera ...... Ssc

Fancy ribbou,. late.t noveltle., 10-plece stamped Union Colored Cotton Sport llet" . . " d '"i""
Wash ribbon., 4c, sc. 0c,

C B^,n
12V4c Flols-HUed "'Jshlons! 1

all ',|,, Skirtings C°vases' COt K ' <""

CrokJlain .IKV. ~ .
,

popular price., ln striped, blocked nnd Indian Window screens, lnrire slxe
ors. sc. 7c 12°A- Toe J,,I 1 ho ',ke 1V" 10c to 25c deslgnsi white and colored Large site jardinieres 25c
and 25<L ' ' "C> 10C "en center- grounds. 4 and -nt. heavy tin aprlnkllng

Colored and black velvet ribbon. Penn.ylvanla and Harrl.burg f.U IS Jo !!!!!!!! IS Children', Nil, T,££u" P
OC to -5c pennant. 25c and 35c 75c value, reduced to 45c Jsc and 25c

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
( Where Every Day I

215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH JULY 26, 1917.
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STORE OPENS 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES 5 P M. (

Now For the Last Friday of the Clean Sweep Sale|
Women's Infants' Children's Women's Women's Women's

Crepe Gowns White Coats Wash Dress Muslin Skirts Parasols Bungalow
Worth 50c Worth $1.25 Skirts Worth 50c W(wUl ,ft Anrnnciriday Only Friday (July Worth to 91.00 Friday Ouly Friday Only

Aprons
Friday Ouly *?ay only

WorUi 65c '

39c 67c 45c 33c $1.50 Tc°""
,

,
. Made of Gal- Ahf*

Quality r ri!in r, £hi *,e atea cloth ln Made of good Made of all

white pink and 1 £ lv', hlte quality muslin silk; assorted Made of good i
blue trimmed

1 t0 3 ? ue ' Sizeß Bto with dce P colors and percales; fulll
Second ttw?

x *ars - 1* yosrs. broidery ruffle, styles. cut.
becond Floor. Second Floor. First Floor. Second Floor.

Women s $4.50 and $5.00 A£? Women's ,Silk Waists. Worth
Pumps on Sale Friday for... OOC

o?'& to,,tssid"sJr<s. o 'S5
to D assortment, all sizes and widths from AA sizes inthe lot. Come early.

. First Floor

I***
M+l | M It+l+tt+-HW.+v+'i"i'+:"HAH'H'+++t++-H-HH'+++++++-'

Friday Specials of Summer Dresses & Wash Skirts il
Women's and Misses' $2.50 and $3.00 Summer Dresses Friday for jj
Women s and Misses $3.50 and $4.00 Summer Dresses Friday for 95 ''

?-s!?s2 95 '
Women's and Misses' $3.00 White Sport Dresses Friday for Q£\\
Women's and Misses' SI.OO White Wash Dress Skirts Friday for ff(fr ;;

I Women's and Misses' $1.50 White Wash Dress Skirts Friday for flgf ::

| Women's and Misses' $4.50 stl Taffeta Dress Skirts §2.95 "

Women's Bathing Suits CustwnersAreAskedtoCo-operate
On Sale Friday With lis in the Following Requests

FIRST?When shopping, do not leave the store
*tt , ,

... > _
empty handtd. Carry parcels with you to theWomen sand Misses $3.50 QC extent of your ability. Help to make this "the

P M i/w fashion."

Rathincr finite s >
.

SECOXD?When you have goods to be returned,
Quits, ,lo not icav( . home empty-handed. If all customers

would carry small parcels for exchange, the sav-
\u25a0tir , , ~. , a .

_
_

ing of time in delivery departments would amountWomen S and Misses $4.50 QC to thousands of hours annually.
???

?? P ? "J THIRD?Do not buy merchandise until you are

Bathing Suits O M to kcep u> 3Ukc a

FOURTH?Avoid C. O. D. purchases whenever
? possible.

Women s and Misses's6.oo <fc m QC fifth?shop early m the day, ir possible.
' p /\u25a0 Stores must have a sufficient number of sales-

R a thine Quite
< !\u25a0 ' peoplo all day long to handle the trade at thoPaining pints, JE. very busiest hour, which, duo to the habits of

customers, is near tho middle of the day. Tohelp us distribute the business more evenly wouldSeparate Jersey Tights y^"14111 gToat econom >? to us "*eventually to

/IA SIXTH?Any article of merchandise, which forhMn XUp ~ nA some pod reuson is to bo returned to a store,
Vf Vy ana must be returned withhi a reasonable time live\u25a0 7 business days.

' *?

r \ t

Friday Specials of Boys' Friday Specials of

SAJFTJ. "AT?
Wh Men's $7.50 Palm *1 ntBoys' $3.00 Wash J Beach Suits $4.95

?JQ C S ssir^~s7.49
49c

Boy/ 69c Men's $2.25 Khi-ki d>l OQ
Khi-kiPants Pants
Boys'7sc r> Men's $2.50 Auto (1 *Q
Straw Hats Q"C Dusters sl.^"
Boys'7sc /f. Men's $1.50 Straw
Blouses Hats OkJC

IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
Hundreds ofExtra Special Clean Sweep Bargains

19c Percales $1.25 Rag 39c Wash SI.OO Folding 50c Bath 50c Napkins

menr iof*Tsr h't Ru § S Ch ? irS Towels Hemmed dl Ce

and medium heavy All the sea- A good, strong Good TurUl=h napkins, 15x15
nntterns 3fi in- quality, made of sons newest chair, well fin- bath towels, inches. good

hr ss;/su..r* r.-rVs??*;; Sp "M- aa r? ri
.

p t
, 12Vic 97c KS?SS. 69c '*'? 35 cI /** cial, a yard,

____________
39 C

SI.OO Alarm 29c | $395 Deltox
Clocks Cretonnes SI.OO Bed Qrass Rugs 12*/ac 15c Cedar Oil

Nickeipia ted ?f Spreads popular for Calicoes n
K sxcel5xcel ' ent

finish with quality and de- Excellent pat- the porch and niture aI alarm. good s jg ns . Special, terne, good size home, 54x90 Excellent qual- J?,-*!
timekeeper. a yard. and hemmed, size. Special. K. ln

.
B °od '

Special. > ?- .

Each. AC lTB ht patterns, ?special,

79c 12V2C 35 c $2.95 special a yard.

50c Table Japanese Tables and o9c btripe $3.50 Crex
Damask Drawn Work Benches SI ;9S E "g^sh Rugs

Good quality. Table /covers. Suitable for okirting Long Cloth
beautiful de- 52 x52 inches the porch and Green, blue Full 10-yard Fo J" y° u r
bigns; 8 inches square; good lawn: made ex- and rose stripe; pieces, 3S inches porch and home
wide. Special, a patterns. Spe- tra strong. Spe- 36 inches wide. wide. Special, a ~n4 '' 9 ,0 inches,

yard, cia, cial, each, Special, piece. Special.

34 c 95c 89c 39c $1.39 $1.98

5


